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UM W O M E N’S BASKETB A L L  T E A M  DROPS GAME TO PSU 
huffman/j g
MISSOULA--
A 52-43 w e ekend defeat at the hands of Portl a n d  State U n i v e r s i t y  d r opped the U n i v e r s i t y  
of M ontana women's basketball team season record to 6-7.
Montana led by as m a n y  as eight points during the second h a l f  of play, but could not 
hold on to the lead against the hot shooting of PSU's Pam M o l l e t  who scored 16 points.
U M ’s Linda Deden and Cheryl Sandbak led the G rizzly scoring with 12 points each.
Deden also grabbed 13 rebounds.
Montana will finish its season w i t h  six road games be g i n n i n g  this Friday at 
Western Wash i n g t o n  State College in Bellingham. Game time is 7:30 p.m. Saturday, the 
UM squad plays the University of Wash i n g t o n  at 1:00 p.m. in Seattle.
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